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Ls published every month by E. Little &

Ca.,2t Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,
six dollars a year, payable io advance. Dig-

tent subscribers are requested to remit a $5
isote On account.

With the year 1898 begins the Fourth Val
true of a New Series, complete sets of wh.cli
san be furnished at Two Dollars and a halfbound. The New Series is begun becausewe are no longer able to supply orders for
complete sets of the old.

CONTENTS OF THE JANUARY
NUMBER.

War in'
Disguise ;

France, ibex
ico —Buenos

Ayres: Progress
of Dueling; Life

and writings of ilor-
ace, the Durham Panic,

Clamber's Fdenburg Jour-
sal; Mary Day; Softly the

Inconlight, &c.; Spanish bull
feasts & fights; Yunkceartat Mrs.
Ramsbottem:—Christmas; Home
Thoughts; Oliver Twist, (concluded)

Lord Durdam's return; Zicci, a tale by
Bulwer, Faederborougha, the Miser;Mountain Metuories; Nicholas Nichltby
Mr,. Jameson's Rambles in Canadoi,

STRAY.
AM E to to the

_ _residence of the
subscriber in War-
!lons Nark Township 1/4\,
about the first of Oc-
tober last, a Brindle _

. • .Plull three years old, four whitefeet, withwhite :don the belly. The owner• is re-quested to come forward, prove propertypay charges, and take hint away.
'NO. FORGESON,January 2, 1829.

ALI, persons indebted to the Estate of
Emanuel .C. Stuk, late of TyroneTownship in the County of Flontingdondec'd, are requested to make paymentwithaut delay, and all persons havingclaims against said estate, are reque.ded

to present them to the undersigned re-
siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid
properly authenticated for settlement.

PETER BURKET, Adner.
opt. 26, 1838.-6 1.

Executor's ilottee.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of

4111siS stnuel Templeton late of Ty rose town-
ship. Huntingdon County deceased, are re-quested tomake immzdiate payment, am
(hose having claims against said E.tate arerequested to pr,setit (lariat atitlien.'“ -̂•^4 for narment at their residence in

rose
JAMESTHOMPStrsT Esq.JAMES TEMPLETON,

Executers.Provember, 14th, 1838.
:STRA TOWS

eNative.
AZI.I persons indebted to the Estate of

James Irvine, !ate of West township in
die County of Huntingdon dec'd, are ryque,test to make payment without delay, and allpersons having claims against said estate,are requested topreset): them to the under-dgned residing in West Township aforesaid,'
properly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTOPHER IRVINE,
DAVID IRVINE,

AdministratorsNorron6er, lOtli, p.

DIEII3OULTTO-D7
OF

Partnership.
I,IIHE Partnership heretofore existing hetaJtween Henry Mytinger & Antl.eny J.Stewart, is this day, dissolved by mutual
consent. Persons indebted to the firm, are,requested to call and settle on or before the,10th of February next.The Business will still he continued at theAd stand, by Henry B. Mytineer.

H. . MWater Street, Dec, 60,81838.
YTINGER.

The Centre Free Press will please insertSeabove three times and charge this office.
4 1INISTRATORS

NOTICE
LL persons haying claims against theAl estate of Andrew Foreman, late of Hendemontownship, Huntingdon county, dec'dwill please present ;them to the subscriber,duly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID N. COROTHERS
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS
lan. 19 1859.

NOTICE.
NOTICE, is hereby given, that letters'

of Administration have been gran-ted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofHenry M'Garvey' late of Shirly Town-,ship deceased; and all persons knowing'themselves to be indebted to the said Es.'tate, are hereby requested to moke pay-,
sent; and all having claims upon the said ,
Essate, Are requested to present them to'
subscriber properly authenticated for set.tlentent. He will be at the late resi•deuce of the deceased, during the first &

second weeks in January next, for thepurpose of making settlements—and allpersons having unsettled accounts withsaid Estate are earnestly requested topre
!goat them at that time.

EDWARD M'GARVEY.
Dec. 19. 1839.

New Goods.
A splendid stock of New Goods. just re-ceived and for sale cheap by the subscriberthe rablichire invited to call and examineror MOIMICVINI

T. ;MAD

HARRISBURG
PAPERS.

SEMI-MEEKLY TELEGIMPIL
LEGISLATURE PROCEEDINGS.

THE ensuing Legislature will be onef unusual interest to every citizen of theCommowealth. The adoption of the
Amendments to the Constitution, willgive rise to new legislation in which it isnot unlik, that party feeling may be- 1come warmerly enlisted, and subjects ag-tated that will excite the strongest desiretoobtain early and correct information.A new Administration,it is expected,will also come into power, and give birth'

to new measures under its new men.These, together with the ordinary duties
of Legislation, will make the coining Leg-islature a busy as well as important one.During its session the "PennsylvaniaTelegraph" will be published twice a weekand contain late and fatal accounts of,its proceedings, taken by experienced. re-1
porters. It will also contain Congress-Itonal proceedings, and general news.

TERMS:
For the session
For the year

$2
$3

Harrisburg, Nov. 10, THE0.133FENN,
3.

IJV7ELLIGENCER 4- DEMOCRAT.
LECISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

dsfrien of democracy and good govern•
'merit to aid us; it not for our sake, let.

`them do it for the sake of the cause we,spouse.

TERMS.
This paper will, as heretofore, be pubfished twice a week during the session ofthe Legislature, and once a week during'the remainder of the year, on a fine doub-le medium sheet, and-new type, at $3.00

per annum payable in advance. For sixmonths including the session of the Leg-slature, $2 50 in advance. No subscri-ber can discontinue his paper until all arrearages are paid.f,*2Any person forwarding five names
as subscribers, shall have a copy of theIChronicle gratis.

E. GUYER.

FULING MILL

TOM aIMIII2
The subscriber cffers for rent, that wet'known Fulling Mill with all its machineryfor the mannfaeture of cloths, SatinettsH E ensuing session of the Legisla- Blankets &c. &c, Situated in the forks oLure of this Commonwealth, it is expec- the Juniata River. in Porter township, in'ted, will be one ot more intense interest this county, Belonging to the heirs of Hen-'to the people than any that has preceded ry Swoope deceased,—application to be,it. Not only will it be the first session made to

HENRY NEFFunder a new organic law, untried, and;
One

of Alexandria,
of the guardians,in the estimation of many thousands, of Alexandria Jan, 23, 1839,doubtful untility, but it will be the firstacsstonf of contested elections—the firstsession to which the abused ballot-box

will appeal for redress. Parties being!'teacly ballanced, and each firm as the everlas'ing hills in support ofits peculiartenets, their conflicts—the one battellingun.ier the sacred panple oftruth, for thelbest interest of the people—the other
with dark banner of falsehood wavingover it, contending for power and the atdendant •'spoila ot attac.!

an interest to tha session which will rentder vehicles of con ect information in re-
gard to the proeedings, of immense im-
portance to the citizens of Pennsylva-nia . Such vehicle will be found in the“Intelligenccr 4' Democrat" the editorsof which pledge themselves to spare no
pains, labor or expense, to render their
sheet worthy of public patronage.

As the undersigned lsas s both had exsperience in reporting, and are also practi-rni pritter,, they will be able to give full
'and correct rep::: is of the sayings and
doings of the two }louse:. end place the
intelligence in their paper in the moat at-1'tractive and satisfactory form. In ad-dition to Legislative reports, they will;give ample sketches of the proceedings otCongress, and a general summary of the
news of the days.

The "Intelligencer" is Democratic inpolitics•—supports the Patriotic and States
'man of the West—GEN. W. 11. DAR-ANON —for the Presidency in 1840--
and will ever be found the unwaveringoppanent of Loco-focoism, and all kin-
dren destructive herises.

:TERMS:
For the session, (twice a week) $2For the whole year, $3Payable in advance. Any person for-

warding 5 subset Piers far the session en-closing a $lO note will be entitled to asixth copy gratis.
ELLIOTT 4. III'CURDY.

Editors and Proprietors.
llarrisburg. Nov. 10, 1838.

PROSPECTUS.

STORaGE FORMIRDPG
AIM)

COMMIGOIOII VOT•INECIS.
LAUREL PORT Wit A REHOUSEDat.Low Tun wATF.nsTnEicr DANIIsubscribes has taken' the wharf and

warehouse :formerly occupied by J.
CUNNINGLIADI ESQ••••• 3-4 of a mile below]Waterstreet, whir.: he purposes continuingthe above business, at the following mcde-'rate prices viz: CTS.Wharfage on Blooms per ton of 2240 lbs 25Plaster 46 3771Ca Pig Metal ff ' • 125Bar Iron .‘ 2000 lbs 37.t 6 If Stored 50Weighing either of the above per ton 125Storage on NV,. per ton of 2000 lbs 75Smallerquantity Sets per 100 lbs46 Fish per Ikrrel 8Salt

"

6
4ft Wheat per Bushel 3• Rye & Corn 2±Oats

Commissionsas per agreem en'.
2

N. B. All Freights tobe paid before thegoods are removed.
;;;Z:'...f know:ecige'of the business,the subscriber is determined to add an unre-mitting assiduity; and every attention that

is necessary to render a vneral satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their
mess. E. W. WIKE-

•Laurel-Port Jan. 9,.1859.
("*".kll letters directed to %Vatcrstcect

Atrov iattlr.
CAME to the residence of the subscri-ber it Union township, some time in May

last. Two lit:lifers about one year old.
One of them a black with a star on its fore-
head. The other is red, with white back
and belly. There are no ear marks thatcan he seen. The owner can have them by
calling at my place below Mill Creek theSouth side of the Juniatta, acd paying char-
ges. Otherwise they will be disposed ofasthe law directs.

JNO. HAMPSONUnion township, Nov. 21, 1838,
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Tayloring.

ISAAC V. CULIN.
OF THE

HARRISBURG C lIRONICLE.
RESPECTFULLY informs the public tha
he has recently opened a shop & commen-

ced:the above business, in the shopformerlyoccupied by T Kingwhere he is prepared to
excute all manner of work in his business in
the most neat, substantial, and fashionable
manner. He hopes by close application to
business, and a desire to please. to merit,
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kind of country produce will be taken
in exchange for work done.

r,-The latest fashions from Philadelphia
and New York, are received quarterly.

Wanted an apprentice at the above es
tahlishment, one front the country would
be prefered.

There being nothinn•' which so much en-
hances the value ofa public journalas
eat ly and faithful news, the editor and
proprietor of the Harrisburg Chronicle
has made such arrangements, as will not
fail to make his paper equal, if not supe—-
rior to any other in the place, during theensuing year, in this particular.

The sessions ot the State Legislaturethe coming session, promise to he unusu-ally interesting. The policy ot the new
State administration, must excite curiosi-
ty in the minds of all such as take any
part in the politics of the day, inasmuch,
as the friends of the now Governor have
found much fault with the administration
of Joseph Ritner, though one of the best
Governors Pendsylvatna ever had; and it
remains to be seen front what this winter,
will develope, whether the people have'made a wise change.

Besides the interest iwhich the policyof the new administration will give rise
to, the duties of this winter's Legislature
will be such as to engage the serious at-
tention of every citizen in the State. A-
mong mans, other matters it will have
the altering and the amendiae of existing
laws, so as to conform to the provisionsof the new Constitution, and make such
odic re as the emergency will require,which will be neither few nor unimpor-'
tint.

RUNAWAY,

As it is our purpose to continue the
publication of the Clu °nick, and with
zeal, we will not say with what ability, doIbattlo against locofucoism, Van Burenism
Fanny Wrightism, and all other deatruc-
&Tv ioras, we meet eareteetter call are the

FillßOMhe Subscriber living :in Wit-mr- liamsburg Hunt. co the 11th day of
July last, J AMES DAVIS, an indented
apprentice to the Carpentering business.
Ile is about 5 feet high, nineteen years
of ag e.

A liberal reward will be given to any
one that will secure him, so that I can
get him.

All persons are cautioned against trus-
tingor harbering him.

THOMAS PATTERSON
Jan. 16, 1839.

UMBRELLAS,
At wholesale City Prices

The subscriber has been appointed agent
for the sale of every variety of Umbrellas
and Parasol's, manufactured by J. Swain
of Philadelphia.

Storekeepers and all others can be supp-
ed onas reasonable terms as they can be ob-
taMed, wenlesale. in the city. All interested
will find it to theiradvantage tocall and se 6T. READ.

gist oct 111.11.

',NEW FIRM.

HATTING BUSINESS,
AND

FUR STORE.
DAVID SNYDER & SON respect-fully inform their friends and the publie generally, that they have JUST RE ,
CEINED
A New 4. Handsome assortmen
of articles in their line of business
Which they offer to the public CHEAP, for
cash or country produce, consisting of the
following articles, viz:—

Best quality of Otter Caps, latest fashion,
Common do.
City made Flats of the latest fashion, and

also of their own manufacture,
Women's a..d Men's Fur Gloves,
Collars and Tippets for Laiies.
Country Merchants will be supplied withHATS of their own manufacture on a rea-

sonable credit, and at as low a price as they
can be purchased in Philadelphia.

DAVID SNYDER & SON.
Huntingdon, Nov. 28, 1838.

GENERAL ORDERS •

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICEHarrisburg, Jan. 1 1839.

fly virtue of the authority vested in the
Adjutant General, by the malitialaws et this Commonwealth; it ishereby di-rected by him, with the consentand concur-renceof theGovernor & Cornmataiet f

of Pen. sylvania'that the system ef instroc-tion in military knowledge, and reglwitions
for the Militia and Velonteers of the Stat.of Pennsylvania, be, from and after this date[that system which has been nrepart d and rr ,ranged by Brevet, Captriiii S. Cooper (of theU. S. Army) Aid-dc—Camp :Ind Assistanttdjutant General, and is entitled .a concise
isy,tern of Instructions and Regulations for
the Militia and Volunteers of the UnitedStates,&c.

All officers and no:I-commissioned 'officersimnsicians and privates of the Militia or Vol'unteers of this State, will therefore, hencet firth confirm, in the :performance of theirmilitary duties to the regulations for their
government prescribed in the above system,and all and every other mode of instructionin military tactics, :IC!: witL tLittije, red to are hereby positively pro-hibited, for the instruction of the Militiaand Volunteerss of this State.

As a matter of course, all instructions ofVolunteers or Militia will be given in theEnglish language.
WILLIAM PIPER,Adj't Gen. of Pennsylvania

Dr•. J. 31. YOUNG.
amasimay Vjanll374
RESPECTFULLY Informs the Ladies andGentlemen of Huntingdon, and the public
in general, that be has opened an office afew doors above Porter Wilson's officewhere he is prepared to execute all opera-tions in Dental Surgery. viz:
Cleansing, Filing, Pinging,i Extracting and Inserting

Teeth.
Da. YOUNG obligates himselfto performthe above Operations in the most apyrovedmanner, add at moderate charges, lie hason hand an ample supply of

Incorruptible Teeth.
And other materials of the best quality.N, B. Ladies will be waited upon at theirresidence, if requested,

REFERENCES.
J. HENDERSON, M. D.
D. HOUTZ, M. D.J, M. GEMMILL, M. D.
REV. S. WILSON,
JUDGE ADAMS.IJ. H, MILLER, M. D. President of Wash-ington Medical College.IL BUCKLER, M. D.A. J. SWARTZE, M. D. Baltimore.

E XCHANGE BANKAN
8.111A1.11,G S

D
TITUTIOA •

No. 66 South 4th Street,
Philadelphia.

CAPITAL 0250,000.
Open daily for the transaction ofbusiness,front 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Deposites of Money received. for whichthe following rate of Interest will be allow.ed.

1 year 6 per cent per annum.
6 mo's 6' " " "

3 4 ..

On Business Deposites, to he drawn at thepleasure of the Depositor, no interest will beallowed, The current Netes of SlventBanks, in every part of the United States,will be received as Special Deposites, onsuch terms as may be agreed ou in each par-ticular case.
BY ORDER or THE BOARD.

J. DESSAA, Cashier.Philadelphia Dec. 19, 1838.
BILLS OF EVERY I)FStIIIPTION

PRINTED IN STYLE .or
THIS OPTIC

A NEW SERIES

1 I:IJ'A desirable opportunity fornow subseribers.rni1
The fourth volume of the GENTLE-MAN'S MAGAZINE, and /AMERICANMONTHLY REVIEW, commenced on thefirst of January, 1839.
TERMS—Three Dollarsper annum, payablein advance• Two large volumes of near.ly one thousand pages are publtshed everyyear.
This popular work is now printed with

NEW TYPE CAST EXPRESSLY far OK PURPOSE

ON TINE THICK PAPER.
well 'stitched in a neat cover, valuable engravings are given in every other number.11 The Gentleman'sMagazine and Month!!Review has attained a standing that ensm esits continuance; and the commendatory notices of the most respectable portion of thepress attest its merits and popularity. Zilchmonthly number contains Seventy-two, ex-tra-sized Octavo pages, and presents MORE'

READING , MATTER THAN A VOLUME OF A
NOVEL. It is published at little more thanhalf the price of any other Magazine in theUnited States, yet contains as many.

ORIGINAL PAPERS.
AS ANY OTHER MONTHLY PUBLICATION

WM. R. BURTON EDITOR 4' PROPRITOR Ail

Field sports and Manly pas-
times.

Agreements have been made with a wri-ter of acknowledged ability to produce, inthe pages of the Gentleman's Magazine, amonthly series of articles descriptive of thevarious manly sports and pastimes, embra-cing a fund of information not elsewhere attainanle, and illustrated, in its course, by,
Several hundred engravings

OX WOOD.
Among others, the following subjects willbe partictihrly ,xemplified: 1 lie art ofGaining, in all its branches, including theBilk and Pistol Shooting, with ;ample direc-tions and valuable hints t the young gunner.The natural History of the Amu ictmCa'ne Birds.

Boating and Silting, with a full deserip-tion of the various Fincy Cr efts, and an iti-regting account of the principle YatchClub, in Ear. pe.
The liars, and the Dog, in all their vari-tics, with overt' I quisite rebproting Pur-chase, Bleeding, Breaking and Keeping.Angling, with an account of AmericanFlakes.
Archery with its customs, &c., and a'History of its Rise and progretis.Quoits, Crickets, Rickets, Fives, and oth-er Ball Game:Forming in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-pedia of useful and agreeaule knowledge.

The Second 'and Third Volumes, nearlyone thousand pages, contain the Celebrated
'ANNIVERSARY REGISTER,
and monthly Calender of American Chronoogy. Complete for every day in the year.tr,7, Subscribers forwardinga Five Dollarmay command a year's subscriptionand the remittance of those two volumes,in numbers in mail. Orany friend, or wellwisher, transmitting the names of Five Crmore subscribers, at Three dollars each,will receive the two volumes for 1838, con—-taining the Calender free of expense.

To Markesmen.
'momAs DouG,Ass.

eitia
Respectfully informs his &tends. and thepublin generally, that he still continues theabove liusinnss is

M'CONNa,LsToWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kindof guns or pistols, or to make any ',Tessa,.ry repairs upon any article of tit, kind. ifcareful attention will mer.t success, he hopesto secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-ters of this county. Any orders left withIsaac Davis will be punctually attended to,
Huntingdon November 21, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC.
DR. EVANS, PILLS.

Truvuumatealaa Ctaaa.itD,iaby Dr. Win. Evans Camomile Tonicand Family Aperient Pills.—BenjaminBrown, corner ofShipp.' and GeorgestreetsPhiladelphia, was affected for seven veinswitlt extreme nervousness, by which he was Inot able to write his name—his symtorns!
were, eruscation, daily spasmodic painsthe head, loss of appetite, palpitationof theheart, giddiness ana dimness of sight, utterinability of engaging in any thing that de-manded vigor or courage, sickness of the
stomach, impaired appetite, coldness andweakness at the cxtremeties, emaciations,
and extreme debility, disturbed rest, a senseof pressure and weight at the stomach after
eating, great mental despondency, severeflying pains in the chest, back and side, cos-tiveness, a dislike for society and conversa-
tion, Mr. B• has made trial of various me-
dicines now before the public, but to no ef-fect, until, observing in a public paper some
cures performed by Dr. VViri. Evans' Cam-omile Ironicand Family Aperient Pills, he
was induced to give them a trial, of whichhe is at any time happy to state, that theyeffectually cured him of the above distres-sing disease.

Persons who doubt the above cure,'are most respectfully directed to the above
mentioned person, at the north west cornerof Shippen and George streets.

BENJAMIN BROWN,
October 17, 1838.

COMLAINT, cured,44,ba'w Dr Wm. Evans'Camomile 'lonicand Aperient Pills.—Mrs. Lytle, Mount,Joy, ',monster, co. Pa.. comph tely restoredto health, by Dr. Evans' CamomileHer symt•mis were, crest pain in herrightside, cull rinlier left side ethout an
aggravation of the pain disturl;ecl Ist. Ex-
treme di bility, pains in the head,riss of ap-petite' palpitation of the heart, giddiness
and dimness of sight, langour with other
sytntoms indicating great derangements inthe function of the Liver.—Miss Lytle,4anglotw a die aiesersid M. Litie. his

ilso been restored to perfect health by tish
ame invaluable Medicine. Her symtoma

wereextreme Nervousness, attended with a
severe pain in her side, sickness on the sto-
mach, ernctlons, &c. Mrs. Lytle has the
pleasure of informing the public that nu-
merouseases similar toher o•vn, (In her vi-
cinity) have been restored to health by tlie
same invaluable Medicine. Genera Officefor the sale of 1)r. lVm. Evans' Camomile
Tonic Pills, is at No. 19, North Bth streetPhiladelphia, a few doors above Market.

1 October 17, 1838.

TOTHE PUBLIC.

srl'.. PROOFS OF THE EFFICA
M,CDr. Wm. Evans' Camomile I tw-

ilit: and Family Aperient Pills.—Mr. Josh-
ua Swain, Cape May county, N. J., effecta-,
ally restored to health from the following
distressing symtoms:—Extreme
attended wills constant pain in the side,
back and limbs, giddiness and dimness of
night, sickness at the stomach, impaired
petite, difficulty of bread ing, great prea..
sureand weight at the stomach after eating.
depression of spirits; coldness and weak-
ness of the extremeties, flying pains in the
chest, costiveness and other symtoms rot ne-cessary to enumerate. Mrs. Swain, wife of
the aforesaid Mr. Swain, has also been re-
stored tohealth by the above invaluable Me-dicines. Her symtoms were—Nervous-
ness, headache, pain in the side, loss of ap-
petite, disturbed rest, eructions Ece. Thepublic are hereby informed ,that their mo-tives fur making this declaration are, that
others afflicted with like symtems may re-ceive information of, and be cured by the
same inestimable Medicine,

TtNTER ES TING case ofDyspepsia
‘ikand Hypucondriackism, cured by Er..
Evans' Camomile'lonic and Family Arrri-eat Pills.—Mrs. Good of Mount Joy, Lan-
caster county, was affected for 7 years with
the above distressing symtoms, ck which shewas confined toher bed for 9 months Her-symtoms were- depression of spirits, sick-
[less at the stomach, headache, impaired ap-
petite, great pressure and weight at thestomach, after eating, great mental despon-dency, flyingpains in the chest, back and,
sides, costiveness, emaciation, coldness and
weakness of the extremeties. a dislike foiesociety or conversation, involuntary sighing,and weeping, and langourand lassitude upeirtthe least exercise. Mrs. Good was in the
most desperate situation, and could obtain ccrelief until she was advised by her neigh
tomake trial of Dr. Evans' Camomile Pills•of which she is happy to state, that she is
how enjoying all the blessings of perfects
nealth. Persons desirous of further infer •
'nation will be satisfied of every particular'their astonishing Cure by applying at 19i.'North Bth street, Philadelphia, at herresidence.

The aboti•e medicine can be hacl at the.St.ees of E. R. Curtis, Springfield,Del. ca.H. P. Lloyd, Darby.
11. L. Powel, Chester.
August 24, 1838.

TrNTERESTING CASE OF DYSPE'OliSlA.—Cured by Dr. Wm. Evan,' C.
ignilo Tonic and Family Apei ientMr. George Elman, Broad stressValnut, afflicted for several years wi •
following distressing syrntoms:—Grt.Ilsura and weight at the stomach aft( is
!gidi!iness and dimness of sight, i;cl
the stcmach, headache,
!appetite, difficulty elbreathing;iiiii.,isitude, great depression of spirits,
tics of flutterinK at the pit of the at
irregular pains in different parts of .

costiveness; a dislike fur society or
versation, coldness and weakness of the rx-
trerneties, emaciation and general debilit;-,'disturbed rest, with other symtcms
it is not essential toenumerate.

! Mr. E. had given up all7l-ies, as he had!made trial of all ether remedies before the!public, but to no effect, until he was advi—-
!sed to make trial einr. Win. Evans' Tonic!
Pills, of which he is happy to state, that!they effectually restored him to health by!taking three packages.

October 17, 1831.
ITNII, Wm. EVANS' CAMOMILE
441%) PlLLS—Happy would it have been:tormany parscns, of bath sexes, who are nowin the silent grave, if they had learned to
chock the morbid tendencies of their 'stom-achs and bowels, by these pore Tonic and
Aperient Pills, manufactured by Dr, Wm.Evans, of New York, without restoring touack remedies, the mines of which are
concealed and at which they know nothins.That dreadful scourge, GONSUMPTION,might have been checked in its common:::!-
meat, and d isappointed of Its prey, all everthe la - il, if thin first sy mums of NervousDebility, had bcen counteracted by CAM--OMILE, chemically prepared, and thosebowel complaints, which lead toa host offatal maladies, might have been obviatedby that due alkaline extract of Rhubarb.1w hich is a leading ingredient in the Aperi-
enti Family Pills. Before both of those med-icines, which are adapted to a majority ofthe purposes for which a hundred others
are unnenessarily usal, fevers, agues, bil-ious disorders, headache, female debility,male decline, indigestion, and liver com-plaint, would have entirely disappated,where many of them have provedfatal.
TistE MALES who are troubled withs sic!: headache, faintings, or giddiness,palpitation of the heart, lowness of spirits,loss of appetite, pain in the side, general de-bility, or bodily weakness, rejections of food.&c. , may he effectually restored to healthby using Dr. EVANS' C IMOMILE To-NW and FAMILY APERIENT PILLS,
which are invariably recommended by allthose that have used the invaluable Medi :
eine. Perseverance in the use of this inval-uable madicine, ,Dill undoubtedly effect acure even in the most acute or obstmatediseases, but in such cases the dose maybeaugmented according to the inveteracy ofthe disease; these Pills being so admirablyadapted to the constitution, that they maybe taken at all times and under any circum-
stances.

Office aid General Depot, No. 19, NorthBth street, Philadelphia.
The above medicine can be had at theIDritg Store fit Samuel F. Green ec co, in the(Borough of Huntingdon.

MONEY POUND•
THE undersigned found on the Canal be-low Alexandria, a part of a Pocket Bockcol,aining a sum cf money. The owner•

clan have it by proving property payl7.scharges, on application tome, one stile bc-ow Alexandria.
91134PLL rizionfa.Aid. DS, Mt.


